BA/MA
IBERIAN AND LATIN AMERICAN STUDIES
CHECKLIST

Required Seminars:
Core Course: Introduction to Theory and Research in Hispanic Literatures and Cultures
Pedagogy Course plus a Practicum
6 Graduate Seminars in Iberian and Latin American Literatures
(one of them could be a Comparative Literature Course or an Allied Field Seminar)

Required Exams:
The M.A. Exam in Iberian and Latin American Studies

Senior Year (4th Year)

Fall Semester
1. Graduate Seminar in Iberian and Latin American Studies  _____  _____(Area)

Spring Semester
2. Graduate Seminar in Iberian and Latin American Studies  _____  _____(Area)

5th Year  Fall Semester (Sample Curriculum)
3. Introduction to Theory and Research in Hispanic Literatures and Cultures  _____
4. Pedagogy Course plus a Practicum  _____
5. Graduate Seminar in Iberian and Latin American Studies  _____  _____(Area)

Recess (Writing of M.A. Exam on 1 area not covered by course work)

Spring Semester (Sample Curriculum)
The oral part of the M.A. examination will be held around the eleventh week of the last semester
1. Graduate Seminar in Iberian and Latin American Studies  _____  _____(Area)
2. Graduate Seminar in Iberian and Latin American Studies  _____  _____(Area)
3. Graduate Seminar in Iberian and Latin American Studies or Comparative Literature Course or Allied Field Seminar  _____  _____(Area)
4. Practicum
Areas:

E = Elective

SP1. Colonial Latin America (LA)
SP2. From Independence to the 1870's (LA)
SP3. Modernismo (LA)
SP4. The Avant-Garde (LA)
SP5. 20th – 21st Centuries (LA)

SP6. Medieval
SP7. Renaissance and Baroque (Peninsular)
SP8. Enlightenment and 19th Century (Peninsular)
SP9. The Avant-Garde (Peninsular)
SP10. 20th – 21st Centuries (Peninsular)

LT11. Latino Literature and Culture
BR12. Luso-Brazilian Literatures and Cultures (or comparative Latin American, including Brazil)